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FREE DEAD TIME WHAT'S THE POINT? 
ANOTHER DAY TAKE IT BACK $67 
SORRY ROCK BOY 

SUMMIT 
RECORDS 

RO. Box 995 Boston, MA 02123 

I WARNING ! 
Contents under pressure. 

Cover may blow off causing 
eye or other serious injury. 

Point away from people 
especially while opening. 
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TED CONDO GEORGE PEREZ GINA BENEVIDES 
bass guitar/voice drums guitar 

6L6 p.o. box 35376 brighton, ma 02135 



FREE-rock the vote you're a rebel nan you got the power pull the lever dude yen might wanna 

1st register try a vowel get a nine free me you're indbpandart yeah yeah yeah the more things 

change they stay the saie shut up & tonoe mother fucker shut up explain you’re ere of them shut 

up & buy 

EETMD-sate mother fucker talking peace 1st you gotta put down the chroma piece black steel in 

an hour cf fear mixed with romp & desperation hate divides the sides that otherwise loves 

adding fuel to a fire that bums inside toad end hopeless sore mother fucker talking justice 

what wall you do what will you say when a mother cries 'cause hear m ain't arming hate young 

much too young victim wrong place wrong tine 

TTYE-so you have a change of heart and want what you can't have however it's too late no i think 

you better leave forget it ever happened we'll be better off tine i think you bettor check it 

i'm not so much as angry as much as i am sad now you don't know what to do you heard of acnething 

differmt how 'bout letting go you wama try again i think i'll wait actions i can't defend 

i think i'll cry again 
VHPlT'S THE KUNTP-tfe rain is falling at a nerptive slope draxhing me until refuge is sought 

by jutping cn a #9 his that takes me across town to crplry square it takes me to you the rain 

watoes away tie lies our lust he paid she said it's fumy how it all works cut don't ya think 

i keep hoping prmptoy it's goma be diffierrah but it mover is you say you like ne well i like 

ms too i don't know if i will learn i never did 

AETHER raY-walk with ne not ahead or behind bear with rre while we take it slow uncertain of 

way too nary thirty & i may not evai wama know sing to ne your song cf gorxfcye laugh at ne 

'cause you're a silly girl i'll hold you wham you core running back tham i'll know it's just 

another toy i didn't wanna but i told you the truth & row you wanna see ne toad i try to kiss 

you but you puto ne away hoping you v>ill never see my face 

T7\KE IT EPCK-i gotta be quite honest i didn't know what i got into when i saw you at the rock 

olih standing in the cone: by yourself so i walked cn ever wdth a nervous feeling deep inside 

i askto for your # and if i could mil you up sometime take it brack i don't want it i'm all 

erd- thanks anyway you mid you're feeling sick & if you could bamow $25 i said i'd like to 

but i to not have tie mto to lend today then you kissed ne gently saying there is more where 

that care from i don't know about it maybe another place another time 

$67-can we go now i'm not having fun i'm self-conscious holding this leaded gun they're not 

cooperating maybe we should leave far $67 you shot him in the head drive fast now yes no we're 

heading southbound cn highway 95 and if we're lucky 5-0 won't shoot to kill we'll cross the 

bandar & chill in mexiao far $67 i just changed my mind 

SQRRY-oote save ne when i'm reaching far your hand i'm drowning in a sea of selfidmess yes 

i know i've net teen very fair please forgive ne 'cause i know i'm wreng maybe new i'll think 

ton t>- it & realize how it feels please kiss ms 'cause i hate wham i don't know if it'll work 

out we'll have to wait & see so i walk with a feeling cf uncertainty soretines it's tetter off 

that way 
ROCK BCtf-see me in my rock'n'roll t-shirt driving in my very metal car hanging cut at all the 

groovy rock shows never knowing who you are i like it faster & louder scream 'til i can't scream 

no more i am a rock'n'roll nuisance 'til i'm thrown out the door cruise down the strip cn my 

fat bey don't you know who i an wearing black sunglasses and leather i just don't give a tore 

i love rty 13 year did girlfriend stay young forever if i could i am a rock'n'roll bad bey angry 

& misunderstood stay out all night and sleEp all toy ain't that the way i'm to be i'll be a 

rock boy 'til i die life is cne big party to rre 

6L6 thanks ken cmar-peggy donnelly-scott gordon-niles eaton- 

curtis thorfinson-ed walters-ctrris porter-dave sheehan- 

jonathan "sultan” jacobs-lou james-john hartcom-j ared nowncs- 

tim dhorty-mike collucci-rob severino-the "little shits" at 

4o brackett-joe bonni-j illhita-gordon wrrite-john trimble- 

rachel kieserman-rafael & carlo' s pizza-amvets—w/mbr—wfnx-whrb- 

wrjul-wuri-maximum rock-n-rol1-mass revolt-the noise- 

the pit report-the boston phoenix-national chart-abuse-and 

all the fanzines that reviewed us-black salad-malachite- 

wargasm-chloe-nudeswirl-tree-seka-j onah & only living witness- 

chuck & triphammer-mother of god-grind-stomp box-the hags 

GINA thanks mom-dad-frankie-kelly-kimberly-gina-jim & jen- 

my roommates at the haskell house-f.p.-g.i.-t.-cindy-kevin- 

franz-tracy l.-swaggeroon-p.r. paint crew-dave "legend" from 

s.t.s.-shaun from excel-scottie from greta-arlo-joe-bruce- 

paul stottler & ram for the crazy ink-brad wright (r.i.p.) 

GEORGE thanks jennifer-arryn-laura-mom & the family- 

dave-gerardo-eric-leslie-tony-sly-gay-joel-hercules- 

pitbull-the crew at the h.c. & carlos (wherever you are) 

TED thanks the 1b lorenzo st. crew-297 silver st. crew- 

chloakie—my new roommates (thanks for letting me in)—s.b.- 

b.v.-flemming boone (official dancing 6L6ette)-sandy burbal 

for the rock boy tattoo pieces-h.p.-brian miller & bridge 

(thanks for showing me the way)-all the many way cool boston 

bands-the go-go painting boys & girls of the phil & peter 

comedy hour-alyssa-bob daly because he's bob daly-j.1. 
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